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Portlaud and Vicinity- 
Vew Advertisement* 

AUCTION COLUMN. 
Auction Sale—K. A. Bird A Co. 

SPECIAL NOTICE COLUMN. 
Hair Work—.J. P. Sniltli. 
Great Living c'uriositlei. 
To Lycoum P 
Maine Central R. l'0**"- 

NEW ADVEKTISEMENT COLUMN. 

ty»v* fiiMitifi .t_ R* C'drcy. 
Fanev Dry Good*—:Kaler, Bowen & Morrill. 
Coni—W. True A Co. 
Piano-Forte*—Bailey A Noyes. 
W itches -Gerrish A Pearsou. 
Metalic Paint—Byan A Davl*. 
To the Elector* 01 the City of Portland. 
To the Elector* of Ward Three. 
The Barge Geu Grant. 
State of Maine—Executive Council. 
Restaurant—Reed A McKay. 
For Sale—Steam Engine. 
School for Bo;*—Daniel F. Smith 
Millinery—E. K. Fowle 
For PhHadelnhia—Sch John H. French Cogia Hassan’s Fair Pricee. 

Republican Ward Caucuses. 
The Republican voters of this city are re- 

quested to meet iu their several Ward rooms 
on 

Tkaraday, Sept, tttk, at 7 1-9 o’clock P. M. 
for the purpose of choosing seven delegates 
from each Ward, whose duty it shall be, in 
convention, to select fbut candidates for Rep- 
resentatives to the Legislature. 

The delegates thus chosen are requested tc 
meet at the office of Chief Engineer of the 
Fire Department on Saturday, Sept 11th, at 
3 o’clock P. M., to perform the work assigned 
them. 

Per order Republican City Committee. 
Portland, Sept. 6,180!). 

City Affair*. 
The regular monthly meeting of the City 

Council was held lust eveuing. 
IN BOARD OF MAYOR AND ALDERMEN. 

R. W. Lincoln and James L. Willey were 
drawn as grand (jurors, and Isaac Emery and 
John W. Raymond as petit jurors lor the Sep- 
tember term of the U. S. Circuit Court 

Leave to withdraw was granted on petition 
of Chas. Sager to remove a tree in frout of his 
stab e on Oak street; same on petition ot D. H. 
Chandler, for an orchestral gallery iu City 
Hall, the appropriations for the building being 
exhausted. 

Permission was granted to John B. Curtis to 
ereht a wooden building on the corner of Fore 
uud Deer streets. 

Douglas D. Gibbon was appointed special 
policeman without pay, on petition of John 
Sfffrcow. 

The City Engineer, to whom'was referred 
the matter of the assessments on the High 
street sewer, reported a reduction ol the as- 
sessment against the abutters from $5.51 to $3 
per hundred square feet as just aud equitable; 
and an order was passed levying the assess- 
ment recommended. 

Alderman Wright was appointed on tho 
Committee on Hydrants, in place of Alderman 
Plummer, deoeased. 

Alderman Wescott introduced an order di- 
recting the Committee on Streets, Sidewalks 
and Bridges to report plans and estimates for 
a new bridge of wood or iron to take the place 
oi tne structure known as Vaughan s bridge. 
Mr. Wescott stated that the committee, on an 
examination of tbe bridge, Found it to be in a 

dangerous condition and requiring extensive 
repairs and a large outlay, The order was 
passed. 

The Mayor laid before the Board an invita- 
tion from tbe city authorities of Louisville, 
Ky., to attend the Commercial Convention in 
that city in October next. 

The City Auditor submitted a report of the 
balances of' appropriations remaining unex- 
pended on the 1st of September. 

An order was passed rescinding tbe order 
granting permission to. Wm. P. Baker to re- 
move a tree in front of No. 24 Danforth street. 

The petition of John l'arrs, for remuneration 
for laud taken for the extension of Federal 
street, came up from the other Board, that 
body having reconsidered its former action 
giving leave, to withdraw, and reterring the 
same to a joint special committee consisting of 
Messrs. Harmon, Merrill, Plummer and Gould. 
This Board concurred and joined Aid. Carter, 
Wright and Strout. 

Orders Passed—Authorising tbe City Treas- 
urer to hire $4200, for one year, the same to be 
applied to the payment for new boilers, heat- 
ing and water apparatus for tbe (Sty Build- 
ing ; authorizing the extension of the sewer on 
Vaughan street from near Brackett to West 
street, at an expense not to exceed $1000, on 
the usual conditions in regard to abutters' 
bonds; transferring $1000 irom the Reserve 
Fund for the payment of the construction of 
the above sewer; directing the establishment 
of a lamp post on Oak street, at or near the 
head of Prospect street; also on Temple street, 
opposite the Adams House; directing the 
names of the streets to be painted on the street 
lamps, at an expense not exceeding $120; di- 
recting the paving of Congress street, from the 
east side of Myrtle street to the west side of 
Chestnut street, with the Robbins wooden 
pavement, provided a contract can be made at 
an expense not exceeding $8500; directing the 
Committee on Fire Department to ascertain 
and report on what terms a steam fire engine 
of J. B. Johnson’s patent can be obtained, 
either by exchange or purchase, or both; di- 
recting the same committee to inquire into the 
expediency of patting a fire alarm on the new 
Universalist Church on the corner of India 
and Congress streets; also to inquire into the 
expediency of pnttiDg an alarm box on Green 
slreet, near Deering’s bridge. 

Petitions presented and referred—Of Cha*. 
H. Adams for permission to move a woodeu 
buildiog from Clark street to Oxtord street 
near Washington; of Seward Bucknam & als. 
that tbe grade ot High street, trom Cumber- 
land to Portland street, may be changed. 

Adjourned. 

Pickpockets. 
It is not improbable that the New England 

Fair will attract to our goodly city, no small 
number of those godless and wicked men 

from New York and Boston, who live by bor- 
rowing pocket books and cutting np all sort8 
of “fantastic tricks” by .which to obtain their 
daily bread without starting the sweat from 
their sanctimoaihUs brows. The various “lit- 
tle games” to which these sleek and oleagin- 
ous gentleman resort in order to relieve their 
unsuspecting victims of any surplus funds 
they may chance to hare on hand, have often 
been described in the papen, and need not be 
re-stated at this time. It will be sufficient to 
remind oar readers that the light fingered fra- 
ternity will undoubtedly be on hand in large 
numbers, and, as.Artemus said, “seeking 

(La._Jt___1_1— »» T_ 

out then for the pickpockets and confidence 
men. 

PeBThMTD Tbeatbb.—To-night the grand 
Bidwell Company will open Deering Hall with 
‘Lady Audley’s Secret.” Everything about the 
theatre is now new and fresh. We had the pleas- 
ure last evening of being present at the lighting 
up of the hall and we Can assure tho public that 
the effect was really brilliant. We have now 

got a nice theatre and thg Bidwell Company 
will do all in their power to deserve praise, 
and we hope and expect to see the theatre 

packed to-night. 
Mr. Doble, the scenic artist, has painted a 

very nice set of scenery and will continue un- 

til there is nothing but new scenery in the es- 

tablishment. The new drop curtain has not 
been painted yet as the sickness in the family 
of the owner has prevented their yet fixing 
upon a design, but there will lie a new one 

painted. 
Turn out ail to-night and give the Bidwell 

Company a bumper. 
Thb Citv Last Nioht.—Last evening the 

city presented a truly metropolitan aspect, par- 
ticularly in the vicinity of the head of High 
street and Market square, and in the rotundas 
of the hotels. At the head of High street the 
Portland Baud discoursed its sweet music, at- 
tracting an immense crowd, while in Market 
square, the peanut man and the infallible cure 

man with their wagons illuminated by flaring 
torches and the addition of music kept tho 
street and sidewalks thronged. The offices of 
the hotels were filled with people engaged.in 
animated conversation, while wandering acro- 

bats and slight of hand performers kept the 
three gilt halls whirling through the air, caught 
knives on their chin, and twisted and turned 
to the edification of the spectators. 

Annual Meeting of tub PobtlaNd 

LbatbebCo.—At the annual meeting of this 
Company, held at tho office of Dennett & 
Dennett yesterday afternoon, the following 
officers were chosen:—James Bailey, Presi- 
dent; William Gray, Treasurer; L. B. Dan- 
nett, Secretary; James Bailey, Charles H. 
Breed, John Conley, J. W. Perkins and Wil- 
liam Gray, Directors, 

The Foreign Pusss.-Among the arrivals 
in this city last evening were a number of the 
gentlemen of the press from out ol town, 
among whom we would mention Messrs. Per- 
kins of the Boston Advertiser, Smart of the 
Post, Bryant of the Journal, Lawson of the 
Traveller, Bradley of the Herald, and Boggs oi 
the Springfield Republican. 

Mb. Fessenden’s Health.—We were pleas- 
ed to learn at midnight yesterday that th< 
Doctors considered Mr. Fessenden’s symptom! 
more favorable than at any time since his at 

tack, and have hopes of his ultimate recovery 
although it cannot he said that he is yet out o 

danger. 
_ 

A Challbnob.—By reference to tho busl 
ness notiocs it will be seen that the Una Boai 
Club have challenged the Dirigo Club to a tw< 
mile race, on the morning of Thursday, for s 

flag. If accepted, it will no doubt be an excit 
iug race. 

_ 

“Gen. Knox” is to attend the Pair after all 
He has not sufficiently recovered from his lame 
ness to enter for any race, hut ho left Bango 
for this city yesterday. 

THii NEW BMOLAND PAIIf. 

The Governor General of Canadt 
to be present to-day. 

To-day the Sixth Annual Exhibition of thi 
New England Pair opens in this city. All da; 
yesterday, by every kind of conveyance, fron 
a railroad train to a country wagon, stock, am 
goods of every description, wero brought to thi 
Fair Grounds and the Halls. City Hall am 
Fluent’s Hall resounded all day with thi 
steady tramp, tramp of parties making entrie 
and arranging articles on the tables which hac 
been already entered, and workmen were bus; 
putting on the last finishing touches. Thi 
number of entries up to to-night is 6ome 1500 a 

the Grounds alone. A full list of these, as alsi 
of those made at the Hall, will he found in oui 

paper this morning. 
At the Grounds, show-booths of all kind! 

are awaiting liko huge spiders the army o 

flies iu the shape of the curious multitudi 
whom they expect to draw inlo tbeir webs 
while horses are being trotted arouud for exer 

ciso, and the immense wooden village of stall: 
is filled with occupants iu the shape of stocV 
of every description. The display of agricullu 
ral implements will he very large, probubly 
as large if not larger than at any former exhi 
hition of the New England Society. Tb( 
Western Union Telegraph Company, by Mr 
W. K. Starr of the Merchants’ Exchange,* wil 
to-morrow have an office at the Secretary’s 
Mr. Boardman's, at the Grounds, connecting 
with all parts of the country, for the use of city 
business and newspaper reports. Mr. Browi 
of the International Company also has one it 
the Reporters’ room, attached to the Jndget 
stand. 

Excellent arrangements have been made foi 
transportation to the Grounds. The Portland 
Railroad Company issue the following sched 
ulo of trips for the week: 

Carson Middle street will not run below 
Pearl street alter 8 1-2 o’clock P. M. Aftei 
that time will rnn up Pearl street to City Hall 
aDd leave there every 12 minutes until 11 P.M 

Congress street cars will run every 15 min- 
utes until 11 P. M., and will connect with 
coaches at Vaughan street for the Fairground: 
until 6 P. M. Faro to the Grounds 25 cents. 

Westbrook line. An extra car will leave at 
11 P. M. 

Dr. Goring, the President of the New Eng- 
land Society, arrived iu this city last evening: 
and is stopping at the Falmouth Hotel. A 
dispatch was received by Col. Needham, Sec 
retary of the New Eugland Society, yesterday 
afternoon, that the Governor General of Cana- 
da, Sir John Young, Would arrivo in this city 
this morning by the boat from St. John, and 
take up his quarters at the Falmouth Ho- 
tel. He will be visited at 2 P. M. by the offi- 
cers of the New England and Maine State So- 
cieties and the Mayor and City Government 
and escorted to the Fair Grounds. He will 
remain iu tho city till Wednesday. 

The following programme lias been arranged 
for the Farmers’ Meetings in the Supreme 
Court Room, City Building, at 8 P. M. each 
evening: Tuesday night, Prof. Fernald ot the 

I Maine Agricultural College will lecture on 

‘■Education for Farmers,” to be followed by 
discussion of the subject by those present.— 
Wednesday evening, Dr. S. H. Tewksbury of 
this city, on “Diseases of Animals;” discus- 
sion to follow. Thursday evening Dr. During 
was to have lectured on “Insects injurious to 
Vegetation,” but as he will deliver the Ad- 
dress on Friday evening in place of Governoi 
Chamberlain, be will probably delegate some 
other gentleman in his place. 

Still Mere Old Fesple, 
Messrs. Editors:—In “W.’s” article in 

your last Saturday’s issue, he added the name 

of Beniamin Ilsley, which had been previously 
published, and the name of Henry Morrill 
probably should be Merrill. Please correct in 
the case of John True, Esq., his place of birth 
was Poland, and not Portland, as published by 
you. I have added the names of some few of 
our former prominent residents, who are well 
known among us, designating where they now 
live. The names which follow are in addition 
to all that have been published: 

NAM KS. AOES. NAMES. AOES. 
Adams, Elijah.65 Appleton, Gardner_82 
Atkins, Joshua Y.72 Bagiev, John B...'.68 
Bowers, Ephraim.70 Blanchard, Nath’l.77 
Beale, S W.66 Bell, Benjamin.69 
Blake, Charles.69 Clark, Seth (Westbt’k).8( 
Carrntbers, J J DD_68 Casslday, Philip.67 
Cloudman, David P_77 Conant, Alvab.68 
Conley, John.66 Conley, Dennis (about) 85 
Carney, Wm G.68 Clifford, Nat’n (aboutj 67 
Crockett, Richard.74 Cox John.74 
Choate D L about.66 Chase, D T.6T 
Chase, D D about.69 Cummings, J B.68 
Doherty, Michaelabont18 fleering, John.86 
Deering, Anth’yabout.,75 Dow, Neal.65 
Drinkwattr, Wm.75 DcnniBon, John.79 
Davis, Charles M.72 Dyer. James.70 
Dunn, Joshua Hollis..76 Davenport, Ant’y New- 
Dow, John.69 bnryport.67 
Dow, Jeremiah.67 Dodge, Hezekiib.77 
Day, CCarles.71 Edwards, Calvin Mass.78 
Edwards, John.67 Fickett, Isaac.75 
Furbish. James.70 Freeman, Daniel.69 
Goodwin, Dr about.75 Gardner, Joa Salem.. .84 
Groves, Jeol’dabout. .190 Graves, Wm.80 
Gore, Martiu.72 Gale, Stephen Bangor.,77 
Gerry, Daniel.83 Hoyt, Reuben.C8 
Hyde, Wm Bangor_81 Hyde, Wm A.73 
Hall, Winslow.68 Harvey, Noah about. ..60 
Hooper, Jobn B.71 Hyde, Wm A about.. .60 
Hansos, Jona.65 Ilsley. Ed’d Wisconsin 71 
Ilsley, Stephen.69 Ilsley, Nathan.69 
Joseph, Benj’n about. .81 Kent, Charles.73 
Kellogg, Jos about....74 Knight, Reuben.69 
Knight, George.79 Libby, Alvahabont. ...66 
Leavitt, Jobn about. ...71 Lindsey, Wm.69 
Merrill, Amos.7t Mitchell, Nath’ Boston 85 
McCarty. Dennis about 80 Mitchell, Nath’l 1.67 
Moore, James B.78 Merrill, Moses.71 
Miller, N J.69 MrKenney, Kleazer.. .67 
Mason, Samuel........68 Noble, Isaac.76 
Nolan, John.67 Osgood, Thomas.81 
Parr, John colored.71 l’orier, Henry.70 
Parker,Gardiuerahout75 Perlcy, J H.06 
Pearson, Jacob.79 Prince, Tristam Cape 
Proctor, Jere’h about. .70 Elizabeth.77 
Robinson, Wm D.71 Robfe. Toppan Gorh’m 87 
Roberts, Wm......67 Randall, George.76 
Shaw, Eaton.65 Samples, J col’d about 80 
Sim on ton, James.79 Sawyer, Wm.76 
Smith, Wm 1L7..72 Scott, Andrew N York 71 
Steole, Eben.68 Smardon,Samuel....,.68 
Shaw,,Ruel...70 Btarblrd, Geo B.69 
Stevens, TbosC.72 Small, Alexander.67 
Sawyer, Charles.65 Short Joseph.72 
Tracy, Thomas abont. .75 Tinkham, Spencer Bo’n 72 
Thomas, Wm W.(6 Tilden, Henry B.69 
Wood, Wm H.67 >1 esion, J W.67 
Weston, Key Isaac.83 Waite, John.76 
winship, Edmund.73 Waite, Edw’d abont.. .70 
Woodman J C.*..65 Worcester, George. ...67 
York, Reuben.67 

It will be perceived that instead of 71 and 
over a9 “W.” has it, I have gone upon the ba- 
sis of the “Aged Brotherhood’s” qualification 
for the island excursion, viz.: 65 and upwards, 
owwl I.o<m vwldrwl 110 4l.« 1 nl.owl.. n.,D. 

lished. There are probably more than 100 oth- 
ers whose names are omitted, who are entitled 
to gee their names in print, many of whom are 

among our Irish and colored fellow citizens. 
Will they please hand in their names, with 
when and where they were born. C. B. 

Barer Jottings.—The IT. 9. Circuit Court 
came in yesterday but no business was tran- 

sacted.—The September Term of the Superior 
Court (criminal) commences to-day.—F. O. 
Bailey sold the estate, on the corner of Bank 
and York streets, yesterday for #850, to Wil- 
liam Baldwin.—During the past stx months 
the mail messengers of the city have delivered 

40,394 letters, 19,091 papers; and have collected 
60,906 letters, 1431 papers.—Mr. Edw’d Waite, 
painter of this city, was upset in a buggy on 

turning a corner at the Kirkwood House on 

Sunday, and fractured a bone of the leg about 

midway between the ankle and knee.—Booths 
are going up on the empty lot corner of Ex- 

change and CoDgress street, opposite City 
Hall.—To insure the safety of the people cross- 

ing the bridge Irom City to Fluent’s Hall, Mr. 
Wasson, the Superintendent of the hall, has 
had forty iron clamps put on the railing whore 
it is fastened to the uprights. 

Dedication.—To-morrow the new Catholic 
Cathedral will be dedicated with imposing 
ceremonies. Wo understand that besides 
Bishop Bacon there will be ten other Bishops 
assisting in the exercises, and also between sev- 

enty aud eighty priests. A procession will he 
formed shortly before ten o’clock, which will 
march from the Bishop’s residence down 
Franklin to Cumberland street and through 
the main entrance to the Cathedral, reaching 
the church precisely at ten o’clock. Weber’s 
Mass in G will be performed by a choir com- 

posed of twenty-four performers, under Mr. 
Dennett, while Messrs. Kotzschmar and Lib- 
bey will preside at the organ. Father Hecher, 
of Boston, will preach the dedication sermon. 
In the afternoon the visiting clergy will attend 
a dinner given by the Bishop at the Falmouth 
Hotel.__ 

Coroner’s Jcry Verdict.—^The jury em- 

paneled by Coroner Hall to examine into the 

circumstances attending the death of Patrick 

Murray, returned a verdict that the deceased 
died from injuries occasioned by his being 
thrown down a flight of stairs by Francis Mur- 

phy, landlord of “Bradley’s Hotel,” and Alex 

ander Shea, clerk of the same establishment 
Friday night. Tbo testimony before the jorj 
shows that Murphy and Shea lifted Murraj 
and threw him with such violence that he 

nearly reached the bottom of the stairs before 
striking. Both of the accusod are in custody. 

Rei.igiogs Meetings. — Strangers visiting 
our city will take notice that social meeting! 
will bo held in all our churches at 7 3-4 o’clock, 

r .t,le hal' ot tl,<J Young Men’s Christian As- 
sociate corner of Congress and Brown 
streets, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
rmminqt, from 7 1-4 to 8 1-4 o’clock, and on 

; Wednesday aud Saturday evenings at 7 3 4 
o'clock. The reading rooms at the hall of the 
Y. M. C. A. will be open during each day an,] 
evening of this week to which all are invited. 

Partlaaal Imitate. 
Persons visiting the Library during Fai 

week must go to the door on the north side o 

the building leading to the City Marshal’s of 
flee. 

Vallr PrspaMH ef the New fcagtaaJ 
Fair. 

The following is the printed programme of 
the Fair. Some changes may be made here- 
after, but it will for the most part be adhered 
to; 

TUESDAY. 
81-2 A. M.—Meeting of the Marshals and 

Superintendents at President’s headquarters. 
11 A. M.—Meeting of Society and Judges at 

same place; Introductory Address, when in- 
1 structions wiil be given and vacancies filled. 
I 12 M.—Exhibition of stock in rings, to con- 

tinue throughout the day. 
2 1’. M.—No. 35; for the fastest pair of trot- 

! ting horses, mile heats, 3 in 5, to go in harness, 
I 8200 to first, 8100 to second. 

3 X'. 51.—No. 30; lor the fastest trotting stal- 
lion, to harness, $100 to first, 8200 to second, 
mile heats host 3 in 5. 

WEDNESDAY. 
8 1-2 A. M.—Meeting of the Marshals and 

Superintendents at President’s headquarts. 9 A. M.— Giaml procession of all movable 
stock on exhibition. 

10 A. M.—No. 27; geldings and fillies; three 
an * under four years old. 

10 45 A. M.—No. 29; mares and geldings four years old and older. 
111-2 A. M.—No. 23; stallions, four years and under five. 
2 P. M.—No. 37; for horses that never trot- 

ted better thau 2.38, mile heats, best 3 in 5, to 
harness, 8350 to first, 8150 to second. 

3P. M.—No. 38; for the best gentleman's horse, owner to drive, to go in carriage to 
weigh, including driver, 350 pounds, a premium of one of Kimball Brothers’ best road wagons. 

THURSDAY. 
8 1-2 A. M.—Meeting of the Marshals aDd 

Superintendents at President's headquarters. 
9 A. M.—Grand cavalcade. 
10 A. M.—No. 31; draft horses. 
11 A. M.—No. 30; matched horses. 
111-2 A. M.—No. 24; stallions, three years 

old and under four. 
2 P. M.—No. 39; For the Best Colts, 4 years 

old, mile heats in harness, best 2 in 3, 8200 to 
first, 8100 to second. 

21-2 P. M.—No. 40; For Stallions with their 
progeny first premium $150, second premium 
8100. 

3 P. M.—No. 41; For Horses that have never 
•rotted better than 2.45, mile heats in harness, 
3 in 5, 8250 to first, 8100 to second. 

FRIDAY. 
8 1-2 A. M.—Meeting of the Marshals and 

Superintendents at President's headquarters. 
9 A. M.—Exhibition of Prixe Cattle. 
9 1-2 A. M. -No. 32; Ponies. 
10 A. M.—No. 33; Saddle Horses. 
11 A. M.—Address by Dr. George B. Loring ol Mass.; after which announcement of pre- miums. 
1 P. M.—No. 42; For Horses that have never 

trotted better than 2.58, mile heats, best 3 in 5, in harness, $100 to first ,$50 to second. 
2P. M.—No. 43; For Horses that have never 

trotted better than 2.54, mile heats, in harness, 
3 in 5, $160 to first, $60 to second. 

3 P. M.—No. 44; Open to all trotting horses 
mile heats, to harness, best 3 in 5, $700 to first 
$300 to second. 

PRICES OF ADMISSION. 
The charge of admission to the grounds will 

be as follows: 
For single admission each day, 50 cents. 
Admission to the Grand Stand, an extra 

charge of 15 cents. 
For a two horse vehicle and driver, (each 

person beside the driver to pay the regular en- 
trance fee,) $2. 

The charge of admission to the hall will be 
as follows: 

SimrlA aihnistinn a-.ipTt dtnr «anfa ro.:« 

will admit the holder to all the rooms, Picture 
Gallery inclusive. 
\ Tickets uot transferable. 

''Y&ad Acchekt at Lake Sebago.—.—About 
5 o’clock on Friday afternoon last three men 
engaged in blasting on the Portland Water 
Company’s works near Lake Sebago, were en- 
deavoring to remove a stopper from a keg of 
patent powder when it exploded with terriffic 
effect. It seems that one of the men took a 
stick to knock out the bung which had been 
used in charging a blasting hole with nitro- 
glycerine and it is supposed that some of that 
dangerous explosive agent had adhered to the 
stick and the blow exploded it. 

The men of coarse were blown some dis- 
tance and were horribly burned. Their clothes 
were nearly torn from them; their hair and 
beard nearly burned off, their skin crisped and 
blackened and the more exposed portions of 
their flesh literally roasted. One of the men 
had the flesh stripped from his arm and hand, 
tearing out even the fioger nails and leaving 
the bones exposed. It was|most horrible. The 
men were alive at last accounts but the inju- 
ries of two of them were undoubtedly fatal. 

Close by the keg was a can containing forty 
pounds of glycerine, which fortunately with- 
stood the shock. Had that exploded the acci- 
dent would have been far mere deplorable. A 
score or more of men must have perished. 
-Argus. 

We wero informed by one or the officers of 
the Company yesterday morning that the in- 
juries sustained by the men were not as seri- 
ous as at first supposed, and that in a few days 
they will probebly be about again. 

Obituary.—Rev. John H. Mordough died 
at Gorham on Sunday evening, after a long 
illness from softening of the brain. 

He was born at Wakefield, N. H., in 1811. 
Having completed his academic studies, he 
pursued a theological coarse at Andover Sem- 
inary. Graduating he taught the academy at 
Effingham, N. H., and supplied the pulpit at 
the saino time. He was first settled in the 
ministry over the Congregational church in 
Saccarappa. Subsequently he was settled at 
Amesbury and Hamilton, Mass., and lastly 
over the St. Lawrence street church, in this 
city, when ill health compelled his resignation 
about four years ago. Since that time lie has 
resided at Cumberland Mills, at Minot, and 
during the past year at Gorham. 

Mr. Mordongh possessed decided ability 
His sermons were marked by practical sense" 
and a clear exhibition of divine truth. Wheth- 
er in health or in sickness his life was a grand 
illustration of the spirit of bis Master. True 
to his convictions, lie was yet cautious in ut- 
terance. Of rare integrity, and strictly con- 

scientious, he secured universal confidence. 
He bora his severe and protracted illness with 
remarkable patience and calm resignation, and 
has passed to the hotter life. 

The fnaferak will take place at his residence 
in Gorham to-morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. 

Delegates to the Temperance Convention 
to nominate Representatives: 

Wabd 1.—John Blake, Sohn D. Snowman, 
John H. Dennison, Merwin Jones, Charles W. 
Smith, Joseph R. Harris, Jesse Otis. 

Ward 2.—S. L. Lyford, Eldon T. Homan, 
David Chandler, Edward. B. Fickott, Ezra 
Drew, G. W. Brown, Arthur H. Harris. 

Ward 3.—Jeremiah C. Donuell, Henry 
Woodside, Wm. G. Soule, Jesse H. Jones, 
Thomas Wildes, Joseph C. Colesworlhy, Major 
B. Brown. 

Ward 4.—Joseph Bradford, Charles Staples, 
W. H. Chase, Nathan lllsley, John T. Hudson, 
Enoch G. Willard, Albert Merrill. 

Ward 5.—Nathaniel Stevens, William Gray, 
Henry Trickey. Sargent S. Freeman, Thomas 
Cobb, Toseph M. Plummer, Charles Deane. 

Daniel T. Delaml, Nathaniel Brown, James 
H. Baker, Rufus Cushman, Aretus Shurtleff. 

Ward 7.—John B. Thorndike, Henry Towle, 
Thomas L. Lombard, Albert M. Lang maid, 
John T Walton, Charles Lunt, Stuart A. 
St rout. 

The above delegates are requested to meet at 
Temperance Hall this (Tuesday) evening, to 
make nominations for Representatives. 

Police.—Only three plain drunks at the 
station last night, and two fancy drunks, caused 

by a difference of opinion between two colored 
gentleman while under the influence of tangle 
foot. 

Our citizens may rest assured that during 
the Fair ail precautions have been taken to 
keep order throughout the city and vicinity,and 
we were astonished last evening to find every- 
thing so quiet at the station, consider! ag the 
crowds in the streets. 

Launch.—Messrs. Briggs and Cashing havo 

just launched from their yard in Freeport a 

fine ship of 1814 tons measurement, owned by 
the builders and Capt. Musaus of this city. 
The namo of the ship is Jairus B. Lincoln 
and is the largest ever built in this district, 
being 1 3-4 tons larger than Iho “Pacific.” 
The new ship will be fitted for sea at this port 
and an opportunity will thus be afforded our 

citizens for seeing and examining this beauti- 
ful specimen of marine architecture. 

A Case of Choleba(?).—Yesterday morn- 

iDg a family living at the West End of the 
city found their servant girl suffering from 
wbat was apparently a severe attack of chol- 
era, All the usual remedies wero applied 
without avail aud a physician seut for, who 
arrived just in time to assist in the delivery of 
a fine hea’tby child, weighing about nine 

pounds. At last accounts mother and child 
were doing well. 

Gorham Seminary appears to be very pros- 
perous under the judicious management of J. 
B. Webb, A. M. The school opened last week 
with one hundred and twenty-five scholars, and 
tho number is daily increasing. A very large 
number are from out ol town, and many en- 
tered the advance classes. 

Personal.—Col. Gi’man Scripture, one of 
the Directors of the Nashua & Rochester Rail- 
road Company, was in this city yesterday, in 
reference to business connected with the con- 
struction ot that road, and speaks confidently 
of being able to raise money for its oarly com- 

pletion. _ 

Paysos Memorial Church.—There was a 

meeting last week of the Second Parish (Pay- 
son Memorial) Church, to consult as to the 

completion of their eburoh edifice. The feel- 

ing was, “Let us rise up aud build.” Gener- 

ous offers wero made, and the mee tiug was ad- 

journed to last night._ 
Base Ball.—The Dirigo Base Ball Club of 

Biddeford played a match game vrith the Fal- 

mouth club of the same name, at Biddeford, 

Saturday. The Falmouth club won, the score 

standing 49 to 14. 

Thb Steamer “Hornet,” seized at Halilax, 
f Nova Scotia, at the instigation of the Spanish 

Consul, is erroaiously reported by the New 
York UeraU as bailing from Portland, Maine. 

LATEST NEWS 
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE 

PORTLAND DAILY PRESS. 
--- 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
— 

FIRE IN A COAL MINE. 

Two Hundred Lives in Danger. 

Plymouth, Sept. 6.—A fire broko out this 
morning in a flue in the bottom of Steben shaft, 
owned by tbe Delaware, Lackawana and West- 
ern Railroad Co., in this place, and in a short 
time the whole breaker and outbuildings were 
in flames, and the hoisting apparatus, the only 
avenue of escape for the miueas, was destroyed. 
A]! efforts to stay the flames were unavailing, 
and the whole structure fell, partly Ailing up a 

shaft. Over 200 uieu in the s^aft and have no 

3omtnunication out, with no change for air, as 
tbe only way of getting air into the shaft was 

through the main opening and that was filled 
with burning timbers and debris. It is feared 
that the whole number have been suffocated by 
the smoke or perished for want of air, The 
fire departments of Scranton, Wilkesbarreand 
Kingston are on hand and are playing streams 
down the shaft, for the purpose of quenching 
the fire there, so that the rubbish can be clear- 
ed out and the condition of the men ascertained. 
It will probably take till to-morrow morning 
before any tidings can be received from there. 
The scene at the shaft is heart-rending. Miners 
from all parts of the country are there at work. 
In fact the whole population of the town have 
turned out to assist. 

The loss by fire will amount to about $100,- 
000, which is partly covered by insurance. All 
the physicians in this vicinity havo been sum- 
moned to attend when the condition of tbe 
men is ascertained. The affair has cast a 

gloom over the whole community, and busi- 
ness is almost entirely suspended. The miners 
only resumed work to-day, alter a suspension 
of three mouths. Among the men in the mines 
is Mr. Hughes, the Superintendent. 

Scranton, Sept. 6.—The latest information 
from Avondale mines state that the shaft was 
cleared and two men went down and pene- 
trated sixty or seventy yards to the closed 
gangway door, which they could not force 
open. They found three dead mules outside 
the door and sulphurous fumes were pouring 
through the door. No signs of life were dis- 
covered and it is feared aU are dead. 

Plymouth, Sept. 6—10 P. M.— After the 
rubbish from the bottom of the shaft was 
cleared away, two miuers descended in a buck- 
et and sent word up to send down a pick and 
shovel to clear the doors with. The bucket 
was brought up and two men started down 
with the tools. As they started the men at 
the bottom requested them to hurry and on 
their reaching bottom both were found dead. 
No hopes are entertained for the men in the 
shaft. The black damp is vnry bad hero. 

WASHINGTON. 
DEATH OF SECRETARY RAWLINS. 

Washington, Sept. 6.—Secretary Rawlins 
died at 4.12 o’clock this afternoon. Dr. Peter- 
son, a few minutes to 4 o’clock, observed a 
marked change in the condition of the patient, whose pulso had become very irregular, and ho 
remarked to Gen. Giles A. Smith that he was 

sinking very fast and had but a few minutes to 
live, and requested him to send for Surgeon 
Gen. Barnes. About this time there was read 
to him a telegram from Lieut. Gen. Sheridan 
addressed to Gen. Sherman, dated Chicago, 
Sept. 6th, as follows:—“Will you please give 
my love to Rawlins. All the officers here send 
their love to him.” With scarcely a breath to 
speak he said, “Gen. Sheridan is very kind. I 
appreciate and am very grateful for his kind- 
ness. If the love of my friends could do it I 
would soon be a healthy man.” About 5 
minutes past 4 o’clock he asked them to raise 
him up. Dr. Bliss, who had returned, adjust- 
ed the pillows under his back, while Dr. Peter- 
son held him up. His eyes at once became 
fixed and without a struggle he died at 12 
minutes past 4 o’clock. During the day he 
often expressed a strong desire to see President 
Grant, asking, “When will he come?” but was 
fearful he would not live long enough to do so. 

President Grant arrived at Washington by 
a special train from Baltimore at 12 minutes 

Saet 6 and was met at the station by Gen. 
herman. He at once proceeded to the resi- 

dence of Gen, Giles A. Smith, where he learn- 
ed that Secretary Rawlins had been dead an 
hour. The President was much affected while 
gazing upon the lifeless form of his friend, and 
expressed deep regret that, owing to the non- 
delivery of telegrams at Saratoga, he was pre- 
prevented from sooner starting tor Washing- ton. 

President Grant on returning to the Execu- 
tive Mansion transmitted the following dis- 
patch : 

Mrs. Mary E. Rawlins, Danville, Cl.: Your 
beloved husband expired at 12 minutes after 4 
o’cfock this afternoon, to be mourned by a 
family and friends who loved him for his per- 
sonal worth and services to his country, and a 
nation who acknowledge their debt of grati- tude to him. 

It has been decided that the funeral will take 
place on Thursday morning at 10 o’clock. The 
remains are to be escorted to tho Congresional 
Cemetery of this city, which has been deemed 
an appropriate place for burial. 

To-morrow the public departments will be 
closed in accordance with orders issued by tho 
Department of State. 

NEW YORK. 
ARRIVAL OF GEN. GRANT’S FAMILY. 

New York, Sept. 6.—The family of Presi- 
dent Grant arrived here this afternoon and 
will remain at Mr. Corbin's house till his re- 
turn. 

SWINDLER ARRESTED. 
William Morris was arrested to-day and held 

for examination on a charge of swindling about 
a dozen firms in this city out of $30,000 to 
$40,000 worth of merchandise, purchased and 
shipped by his order to Cincinnati on his rep- 
resentation that he was the agent of Woods & 
Toleman, proprietors of the Cumberland Iron 
Works, of Cumberland, Teun. That firm re- 
pudiate Merris, and say lie has never been au- 
thorized to do any business for them. 

EVBOFfi. 
France. 

THE EMPEROR'S HEALTH. 

Paris, Sept. 6.—La Press reports that tho 
Emperor kept his bed yesterday and received 
the Empress and Prince Imperial only during 
the day, but adds that the condition of the 
Emderor is not considered worse. 

Ea Public says the Emperor did not go out 
yesterday, and his physicians counsel him to 
avoid fatigue. 

The official journals of this evening declare 
that the Emperor’s condition is not alarming. 

ADOPTION OF THE SENATUS CONSULTUM. 
The Senate to-day adopted the Senatus Con- 

sultum by a vote of 134 in the affirmative to 8 
in the negative. 

Great Britain. 
VAmui,iv uqu viv/wiuo in uuiuadu. 

Dublin, Sept. 6.—Cardinal Cullen has or- 
dered prayers of thanksgiving to be offered up 
in Catholic churches tor the termination of re* 
ligious ascendancy in Irelond. 

PROPOSED PARDON OF FBNIANS. 
Mr. Gladstone, in a note which has just been 

published, says that the pardon of Fenians is 
under aousideration in the cabinet. 

WEST INDIES. 
CUBA. 

Havana, Sept. 6.— Foreign residents of the 
city, principally Germans, are enlisting to act 
as a volunteer reserve battalion when the pres- 
ent volunteers take the field. The foreigners 
presented a letter this morning to Capt. Gen. 
De Rhcdas containing the above offer, and it 
was accepted by him. 

Eight hundred insurgents surprised 400 vol- 
unteers five miles from Puerto Principe and 
repulsed them. Gen. Pucllo with 400 troops 
marched to the assistance of the volunteer^ 
but the insurgents refused to give battle. 

COMMERCIAL. 

Receipt* by Railroads and Mteaaabaat*. 
Grand Trunk Railway—1950 bbls. flour, 29 cars 

corn, 4G do lumber, 4 do laths, G do shook?, 1 do clap- 
boards, 11 do bark, 25 rolls leather, 200 bdls tuoops, 
25 wheelbarrows, 37 bags spools, 1 car slabs, 1 do cat- 
tle, 205 cans milk, 117 pkgs sundries; for shipment 
East, 600 bbls. flour, 3 tons sundries. 

Maine Central Railroad—2 cars lumber, 40 
cases carpets, 6 wheelbarrows, 19 machines, 34 bags 
Spools, 7 bdls chair stock, 1 e*r wood, 736 sides leath- 
er, 6 cars cattle, 199 pkgs sundries. 

Steamer John Brooks, from Boston—38 
cases dry goods, 56 plates iron, 5 tons pig iron, 10 
casks oil, 80 kegs nails, 140 boxes mdso, 124 crates 
peaches, 89 coils cordage, 100 empty hah bbls., GO 
rolls leather, 90 bbls. beet and sugar, 40 cases shoes, 
10 lihds. molases, 400 pkgs Prince’s Express, 200 do 
to order: for Canada and up country, 150 bags pep- 
pers, 208 bars railroau iron, 60 rolls leather, 175 pkgs 
to order. 

New York Stock and Money Market. 
New York, Sept. 6—Evening.—Thero was intense 

excitement ini the Gold room to-day. The Stock Ex- 
change was almost deserted, and its members crowd- 
ed the room. The Express says: The daily increas- 
ing interest and exciteu ent in this Gold speculation 
it without a precedent in the history of Wall street, 
and it is becoming more and more apparent that the 
people generally are interested in it to an extent 
never dreamed oi even by some of the oldest opera- 
tors iu the room. The decline in securities at Lon- 
don, Paris and Frankfort, in connection with the 
many and conflicting reports about the health of Na- 
poleon, and the Government selllrg Gold, formed a 
basis for the violent fluctuations and excitement to- 
day. 

The Money market became very active this after- 
noon and the rate for call loans was sharp at 7 per 
cent. The demand continued after 3 P. M. and caus- 

i ed a general depression on the Stock Exchange. 
I This activity in Money was generally attributed to 

the gold room speculation, which absorbs largo 
amounts of currency; prime discounts dull aud 
nominal. The Foreign Exchange market remains 
in a demoralised condition; nominal rates are 108> 
lor prime banker's sterling bills, 63 days The act iv- 
ity and excitement iu the Gold market abated some- 

what towards the close and the latest sales were at 
1374 @ 1374. The rates paid lor carrying to day were 

2, 4, 6 @ 3 per cent., aud for borrowing 2, 1-64, flat @ 
l per cent.; alter clearing house hours as high as 1-30 
per cent, was naid for carrying, but later in the day 
1-64 was paid tor use of Geld to-morrow. Govern- 
ments were weak and irregular. Henry Clcwes «& 
Co. furnish the lollowing 4.15 quotations: 
United Stales coupon G’s. 1881.1224 
United States 5-20 coupons 1862.122 
United States 5-20's 1864. 121| United States 5 20*s 1865.1311 
United S'ates 5-“0’s, January and July...1£04 
United States 5-20's 1867.120* 
United Stales 5-20’s 1868.4204 
United Stales 10-40 coupons.......1114 
Pacific 6's. 1104 

The Stock market during the afternoon, awl par- 
ticularly towards the close was dull and lower. The 
decliue was most marked on Western shares. The 
following are 5.30 quotations: 
Western Union Telegraph Co...37 
Pacific Mail,,,,,,,,.,.804 

Boston, Hartford & Erie...... il M 
New York Central.203| 
Harlem.159 
Reading... 96* 
Hudson.183 
Michigan Central....12# 
Michigan Southern.,,..102* 
Illinois Central.137} Cleveland & Pittsburg. 108} Chicago & North Western. 80* 
Chicago & North Western preferred. 00 
Chicago & Hock Island.112# 
Pittsburg & Fort Wayne.. .. ..87 
Erie. 33# 
Erie preferred....... ..V...V...V........* !!*..•• 07 

The gross clearances at the Ooid Exchange Bank 
to-day amounted to $199,000,000. which represents the business oi Saturday. The balance at the Sub-Treasury to-dav Is as fol- 
lows :-Cnrrcncy, $12,304,000; general, $87,383,000. 

Demotic Markets. 
New Bedford, Sept. 4.—Sales have been made 

to our manufacturers of the iollowing parcels of Oil, 
recently landed at New York, all on private terms: 
150 bbls. Sperm, 40 do Whale and 100 do humpback 

New York, Sept. 6—7 P. M.—Cotton is quiet and 
drooping; sales 500 bales; Middling uplands 35c.— 
Flour-sales 5100 bbls.; State and Western dull and 
5 @ 10c lower; there is no export demand as ship- 
pers are unable to sell their exchange; supeitine to 
fancy State 6 00 @ 7 15; superfine to choice Western 
5 8f@ 7 25; Southern dull and drooping; common to 
choice 6 65 @ 11 25; California dull and heavy at 6 65 
@8 25. Wheat dull and2@ 3c lower; export de- 
mand is materially checked bv the difficulty in sell- 
ing exchange; sales 112,000 bush.; no Spring; Win- 
ter Bed Western 1 57 @ 1 62. Com scarce and lc 
higher; sales 39,000 bush.; new Mixed Western 104 
@1 J7 for unsound, 118 @ 1 20 for sound and 1 23 @ 1 25 tor high Mixed and Western Yellow. Oats with- 
out decided change; sales 38,000 bush. Beef steadv; 
new plain mess 8 50 @ 13 50; new extra do 12 00 @ 17 00. Pork dull and heavy; sales 300 bbls.; new 
mess at 31 50 @ 31 75, closing at 31 50 cash; old do at 
3100; prime do 27 50 @ 28 00. Lard a shade firmer; sales 400 tierces; steam rendered 17* @ 19*c; kettle 
19* Q 20c. Whiskey dull and heavy; sales 100 bbls. 
Western at 110* @ 112. Sugar quiet and very firm; sales 600 hhds.; ̂ Muscovado 11# @ 12c; Demarara 14]. 
Molasses quiet and nominal. Tallow steady; sales 
94,000 lbs. at 11* @ 12c. Linseed firm and quiet.— 
Freights to Liverpool firm; Flour per steamer 2s 7#d @ 2s 9d; do per sail 2s 6d; Wheat per do 9*d. 

New York, Sopt. 6.—Cattle market—Beeves— 
The market to-day lacked spirit and the greater por- tion ot otters were held over; receipts tor the week, 
6169 head; quotations, poor to good 12 @ 15*c; prime to choice 15# @ 16*c. Sheep and Lambs—The de- 
mand was tolerable fair and good stock being scarce 
commanded extreme prices, while lower qualities 
were higher but not sj much so as the higher grades; receipts lor the week, 28,783 head; quotations, com- 
mon to pvime Sheep 5 @ 5Jc; good to choice 6 @ 6#c; Lambs 6* @ 9c. Swine market ruled firm; receipts 
tor the week 22,659bead; quotations, 9* @ 10c; dre s- 
ed 12*c. 

Albany. N. Y., Sept. 6.—Cattle market.—Supply 
6500 head, fully 2500 more than last week; common 
fc lower; a few select brought 9|c highest price for 
remainder 9c; there were some sales down to 6c ip 
lb. Sheep were much interior to last week. Lambs 
advanced * @ *c. Sheep unchanged. Hogs with 
the increase supply dull at 8f @ lOfc. 

Chicaoo, Sept. 6.—Flour queit but firm: sales 
Spring extras at 5 75 @ 7 75. Wheat quiet and easier 
at 1 30* @ 130]; in the afternoon No. 2 sold at 1 284, 
seller Sept. Corn easier and lower; No. 2 at 86* sel- 
ler Sept. Oats firmer; sales at 45 @ 45*c lor No. 2.— 
Bye quiet; No. 2 at 94c. Barley active, excited and 
higher; No. 2 at 1 29 @ 1 30 seller all the month.— 
High Wines firm with buyers and sellers apart; sales 
new at 1 06 @ 1 07; old 1 07. Provisions active. Mess 
Pork at 33 50 @ 33 75. Lard nominal at 16]c. Dry salted shoulders 13* @ I3|c. Cattle dull and nomi- 
nal at 4 30 @ 4 37* for Cows and 7 25 @ 7 50 tor good 
to choice. Live Hogs quiet and fitm at 8 45 @ 8 90 tor 
common and 9 50 @ 9 75 tor good to choice. 

Detroit, Sept. 6.*—Flour quiet at 7 00 @ 8 00 for 
choice No. 1. White Wheat 1 40; regular 1 32; Am- 
ber 132. 

Cincinnati.Sept. G.—Whiskey dull; sales atJ 08: 
later 1 05was the best offer. Mess Pork dull and held 
at 32 75 @ 33 00 with no demand. Lard dull and 
nominal at 19*c. Bulk Meats—shoulders in demand; mIm 80.000 tbs At IMp: latpr hplll Ot. 1P.1/* nrith nn 

sales. Bacon quiet and unchanged. 
Milwaukee, Sept. 6.—Flour dull and uncbang ed. Wheat quiet at 1 41 for No. 1 and 1 30 for No. 2. 

Oats dull at 431c for No. 1. Corn dull and nominal. 
Rye steady at 98c for No. 1. Barley firm at 110 fo> 
1 40 lor inferior. 

Mobile,Sept. 6.—Cotton closed firm; low Mid- 
dlings 30c. 

Foreign Markets. 
London, Sept. 6—Forenoon.—Consols at 021 for 

money and accouut. 
Americau securities.—United States 5’20’s 1865, 

82J; do do 18C7, 82J; Illinois Central shares 931. 
Frankfort, Sept. 6—3.30 P. M.—United States 

5-20’s at 851. 
Private dispatches say there is a panic In Ger- 

many, caused Dy the bad news from France. 
Liverpool, Sept. 6—Afternoon.—Cotton is flat. 

Lard 76s 6d. 
Frankfort, Sept. 6—Evening.—United States 

5-29’s iirm at 86. 

Boston Stock LIU* 
Sales at the Brokers’ Board, Sept. G 

American IGold. 1371 
United States5-20s, 1062,.. * July. 1865. 122| 

I864. 121 
United States Ten-forties ex coup. 11U 
Michigan Central Railroad... 129 
Boston and Maine Railroad.. 143 
Hill Manufacturing Company.. 140 
Androscoggin Mills.. 120 
Bates Manufacturing Company. lllf Peppered Manufacturing Company.. 915 
Vermont Central 1st mortgage bonds. 83 j Eastern Raitroao... J143 
Union Pacific R R Sixes, gold. 851 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

JHartford Phosphate Co.’s 

GENUINE 

Superphosphate 
The Standard Fertiliser for All Crops* 

Standard Guaranteed by Prof JacTcson, of Boston. 

Contains 10 per cent* Soluble PhoMphor- 
fic Acid. 

‘A per cent. Ammonia* 

New England Office, 
151 Commercial St,- Porttand, Me. 

Samuel H.Robbins, General Ag’t, 
Box 6013 New York City. 

$9T“Prico $58 per Ton to Farmers. 
A discount to Dealers. 

Agents Wanted. 
sept 6dlfsN 

MERCHANTS 
-AND— .1 

TRADERS ! 

Call and Examine 

•Be lore purchasing elsewhere, the verj large stock of 

HATS, 
Gaps & Gloves! 

Recently laid in for yonr special benefit. 

LUFKIN & FOBFS, 
No. 2 Woodman Block, 

MIDDLE STREET. 

Portland, Sept Gib, 18<59, ecpGsxillwf 

Hydraulic Cement 

Drain and Sewer Pipe. 
TTARDENS witt age, in water as well as-cut. It 
Q is reliable,' as sewerage matter of all kinds 
hardens the pipe from year to year. 

For Well Sides 
There can be nothing better, as it is a sure pro'ec- 
tiou against quicksand and unhealthy surface water. 

For Culverts 
On railroads, streets, or country roads, it is fbr 
cheaper than any masonry, or even |wood, when its 
great durability is considered. 

For Chimneys 
Many are using it with great satisfaction. 

The cities of Lewiston, Auburn. Saco, Biddeford 
and Portland. Me, and Portsmouth, N H, are using 
it largely. Most of tne railroads in the State use it 
with advantage. Our llrst Architects, Engineers, 
and Builders use it. 

It is manufactured under Patents of materials ex- 
pressly adapted by nature tor the purpose, by 

L W. STOCKWBLL dr CO., 
28 and 1G3 Dan forth Street, Portland. 

Also fot sale by N. M. PERKINS & CO, Kendall 
& Whitney, R. E. Cooper & Co., W. H. Jerris, 
Perkins & GerrLh, F & C B Nasli, C C Tolman. 
Haines & Smith, Emery & Waterhouse. 

sep4sxd2w* 

Cook Wanted! 
S. E. SPRING, 

Cor. of Emery and Dan forth Sts. 
aug31tf-im 

Situation Wanted, 
A middle-aged American Lady desire, a silnation 

as house-keerer in a first class family. Best cl 
relerenccs given and required. Address tor coijsu.- 
tation, MRS. A. B., Portland, Me. 
sepl sn deod 2w* 

Ballots, Ballots. 
Republican Ballots tor the ensuing election will be 

furnished the several Town Committees of Cumber- 
land County on application to the Pre^s Office. The 
name ot the candi iate for Town Representative will 
be [printed on the same, if forwarded in season, 

au 31 sndtoeep 13 

FOR SALE ! 

A FINE BAY MARE, 6 years old, warranted per- 
fectly sound and kind; al"L. LIGHT OPEN 

BUGGY, SLEIGH, HARNESSTTiAY CUTTER,&c. 
Tina property belonged to the late N. A. Foster. 
For particular, addreas 

L. A. FOSTER, Press Office, au30sntf Portland. 

—I—— -_ 

Oancns. 
The Republicans of Standish, are requested to 

meet at the Town House In said Town on Thursday, 
September, 9th, 1869, at 5 o’clock P. M, to select a 
candidate ter Representative to the Legislature to 
represent the classed towns of Standish and Bald- 
win. Per Order ot Republican Town Com. 

au31-d&wtd 

_married 
In this city, Sept. 2, by Rev. Father Murphv, Thomas Bonner, oi Eastport, and Miss Georgia A. 

Carey, of Montreal. (Montreal and New York papers 
nlease copy.] 

In this city, Aug. 30, by Rev. Mr. Southworth 
John Stone and Miss Ellen E. Hall. 

In this city, Sept. 4. by Rev. Mr. Southworth, Rev 
Jot.hnm S. Johnson and Mrs. Eliza C. Johnson of 
Poi t land. 

In Islesboro, Aug. 22, John McFarland and Pru- 
dence A. Dodge. 

died. 
_ 

In this city, Sept. 6, Mr. Charles Elliott, aged 65 
yearn. [New Hampshire papers please c py.) 

[Funeral at the North Congregational Church in 
Buxton, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rela- 
tives and liionds are iuvited to attend. 

In Gorham, Sept. 5, Rev. J. H. Mordongli, aged 53 
years. 

[Prayers at his late residence, at IJ o’clock on 

Wednesday afternoon. Funeral services at the Con- 
gregational Church at 2 o'clock. Relatives and 
trieuds are invited to attend. 

In Kiiightville, (Capo Elizabeth) Sept. 5. Mabel L., 
daughter of Capt. Alonzo K. and Deborah S. Soule, 
ageu 3 years 7 months. 

In Lewiston. Sept. 1, Miss Abigail Allen, formerly 
ot Pownal, aged 47 years 6 months. 

In China, Aug. 25, Vina W., wile of B. 0. Mat- 
thews, aged 68 years. 

In Waldoboro, Aug. 21, Mr. George W. Newbert, 
aged 68 years. 

In Hope, Ang. 23, Hudson H. Metcalf, aged 24 yrs. 
6 months. 

DEPARTURE OF OCEAN STEAMERS 
nami vuom dkmti nation 

City ot London.New York. .Liverpool.... Sept 7 
Saxonia.New York. .Hamburg ... Sept 7 
China.New York..Livernooi;_Sept 8 
Hanza.. .New York. .Bremen..... .Sept 9 
Columbia.New York .Havana...’Sept 9 
Cimbna.‘New York..Hamburg ....Sept II 
Columbia.New York. .Glasgow.Sept 11 
Siberia.New York. .Liverpool.Sept 16 
Russia.New York. .Liverpool... .Sept 17 
Europa.New York.. Havre.Sept 18 
Java.New York. .Liverpool_Sept 22 
North America ...New York. .Rio Jeneiro .Sept 23 

Minintnrc Almanac.Sept. 7. 
Sun rises.5.31 I Moon sets.7.35 PM 
Sunsets. 6 24 I High water.12.15 PM 

MARINE JgT lews’. 
PORT or PORTLAND 

M«u8ay, Newt. 6. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer New York, Chisholm, Boston for East- 
port and St John, NB. 

Brig Josephine, Linscott, Philadelphia,—coal to L 
Billings. 

Brig Mechanic, Dyer, Philadelphia,—coal to L Bil- 
lings. 

Sch Grace Webster, Hume, Georgetown,—coal to 
Kerosene Oil Co. 

Sch Mary Louisa, Norton, Boston, 
Sch Louisa, Keens. Boston. 1 

Sch Decatur, Knowles, Boston, 
Sch Albert, (Br) Nickerson, Yarmouth, NS, lor 

Marblehead. 
Sch Ann Maria, Reynolds, Millbrldge lor Salem- 
Sch Charlotte Ann, Miller, Rockland lor Boston. 

CLEARED. 
Steamer Diilgo, Johnson, New York —Henry 

fox. 
Sch Portland, (Br) Nelson, Windsor, NS—John 

Porteous. 
Sch L W Wheeler, Lewie. Baltimore—Nickersons. 

Liircnneiu « uo. 
Sch J C Roker, Creamer, Boston. 
SAILED—Barque Gan Eden. 

Latjnchbd—At Yarmouth 6th Inst, by Hutchins 
& Stubbs, a lirst class double-deck barque, named 
the Charles Fobes,—owned by B. Webster, ot Port- 
land, the builders, and others. 

See local columns tor launch ot Messrs Briggs & 
Cushing’s ship at Freeport. 

The new brig Annette Owen, built by Geo Russell, 
at Westbrook, is to be launched at high water to-day 
She is a first class vessel ot 489 tons, owned by J S 
Winslow & Co, Capt A J PettengiJl. late of brig Thos 
Owen, and others, ot Portland, together with Thomp- 
son & Hunter, and others, ot New York. 

Also, trom the yard ol Stephen Sargent, at West- 
brook, a first class brig ot 483 tons, uaiiied the Mary 
Gibbs, owned by Thqmpson& Hunter, Capt Wlntte- 
more, (who is to commaud her,) and others, ot Now 
York. 

[FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT. 
KENNEBUNKPORT, Sept 6-Cld, sch Eagle, 

(new, ol KcnnebunkDort, 168 tons.) Danl S Seavev, 
tor Saco, to load ice lor Philadelphia. 

In port, wtg wind, schs Eliza Matilda, and Frank, 
lor Boston; Alton, tor Portland. 

See York County items for launch ot ship Mogul. 
FROM MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE. 

Ar at Philadelphia 4th, sch Georgie Decrlng, Wil- 
lard, Portland. 

Arat St John, NB, 4th inst, brig J Bickmore, 
Henley, Portland. 

MEMORANDA. 
Sch Gertrude, of Eastport, from St John, NB, lor 

Philadelphia, went ashore at Cape Henlopen, 2d inst 
and has gone to pieces. Her cargo ot laths hits float- 
ed out to sea. 

Packet sclir Greyhound, from Vinalhaven lor 
Rockland, was in collision with a Br sclir and sunk. 
Passengers and crew saved. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Cld 25th, ship F N Thayer, 

Towne, Liverpool. 
Cld 23d, ship Esmeralda, Nlnnes, Liverpool. 
Ar 27th ult, ship Grace Darling, Smith, Nanaimo. 
Ar 4th Inst, ship Norway, Woodbury, for Cardiff; 

barque Dingo, Herriman, Baltimore Mch 30 ; S D 
Carlton, Tapley, Liverpool Apl 6. 

Cld 4th inst, ship Ocean Rover, Green, lor Baker’s 
Island. 

FERNANDINA—Ar 28tb, brig Delmont Locke, 
Cochrane. New York. 

JACKSONVILLE—Ar 28th, sch Jed Frye, Lang- 
ley, New York. 

CHARLESTON—Cld 1st, brig S E Voorhees, FuJ- 
ford, New York. 

Cld 2d. biig Georgia, Swan, Georgetown, SC. 
RICHMOND—Ar 1st, brig S J Strout, Hammond, 

Boston via Wood’s Hole. 
Sid 1st, schs Sardinian, Kcnniston, and J E Gam- 

age, Norton, Baltimore. 
NORFOLK—Ar 1st, sch K O Wilder, Sawyer, trom 

Richmond. 
Ar 2d. schs Daybreak, Blake, Kockport; Warren 

Blake, Meservey, Saco. 
ALEXANDRIA-Ar 3d, brig F H Todd, Maguire, 

New York. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 4th, brig Geo E Dale, Pierce, 

New York. 
Chi 2d, sch Geo A Pierce, Farrah, New York. 
Cld 3d. brig Romance Duncan, Navassa; schs C F 

Young. Ricbardson, Boston; Ralph Carlton, Perry, 
Boston. 

PHILADELPHIA—Cld 2d, barque Isaac Rich, 
Sheldon, Port Spain. 

Ar 3d, ship Armstrong, Owen, Bangor; sch Uncle 
Tom, Took, New York. 

Below 3d, brigs Etta M Tucker, from Portland; 
Lewis Clark, Abby Watson, and Walter Howes. 

Cld 3d. barques Waldo, Pressey, Havre; M C Fox, 
Dolan, Sagua; brig A Rowell. Croweh, Matanzas; 
schs Send, Morgan, Portsmouth; Delmont, Gales, 
and H Westbrook, Littlejohn, Portland. 

Sid tm Delaware Breakwater 2d, ship J O Baker, 
lor Antwerp. 

NEW YORK—Ar 4th, schs G B McFarland, Mc- 
land, Georgetown,DO; Governor, Freethey, Calais; 
F Coffin, Reynolds, ao ; Laconia,, Wilson, Provi- 
dence. 

Cld 4th, brigs Nellie Antrim, Wallace, St Johns, 
PR; Ponvert, Allen, lor Galveston ; schs Satesman, 
Cates, Sliulee, NS; Calvin, Clark, Pembroke; Olive 
Hayward, Arey. Bangor. 

NORWICH—Sid 2d, schs Minnie Cobb, French, 
Rockland; L D Wentworih, Dean, Bangor. 

MYSTIC—Ar 1st, sch Maud Webster, Wentworth, 
Bangor. 

Ar 3d, sch Frank Maria, Holt, Calais. 
Sid, sch Addie Murcbie, tor Jacksonville. 
PROVIDENCE —Ar 4ib, sebs /ampa, Hewott, 

Macbias; New Zealand, Cook, Portland tor Paw- 
tucket 

Ar 5th, sch Ceylon, Closson, Hoboken. 
PAWTUCKET—Ar 4th, sell Julia Maria, Gott, 

Calais. 
WARREN, RI—Ar 4th, sch Gazelle, Winslow, 1m 

Portland. 
Sid 4tb, sch Challenge, Bickmore, Philadelphia. 
NEWPORT—Ar 3d, schs Henry, Dobbin, Provi- 

dence tor Philadelphia; Josephine, Whittemore, fin 
Dennis lor New York. 

Ar 4t.h. arh Thnm«s. RnhhinR. PabU 
HOLME’S HOLE—Ar 3d, sell Seguin, Call, Jack- 

sonville 14 days tor Boston. 
Sid, sobs Matanzas, Castellano, Python, Telegraph 

Sylvl, Sedonia, A J Dyer, L Walsh, Porto Rico, C 
Matthews, New Zealand, Enterprise, Idaho, Vandal- 
ia, Cora Kearney, Monadnock, and Seguin. 

KDGARTOWN-Ar 1st, ich Maggie Boll, Hall, 
! New Bedford tor Rockland. 

Ar 2d, schs Senator Grimes, Merrill, Philadelphia 
for Portswoutlii Pallas, French, irom New York lor 
Rockland. L 1 

NEW BEDFORD-Ar 5th, schs Louisa, Whitney, 
Bangor; Juniatta, Flander. Gape May. 

BOSTON—Ar4th, brig Cascutelle, Carlisle, irom 
Philadelphia. 

Cld 4tb, barque M B Stetson, Siemers, Cieufuegos; 
sell Sarah Hall, Gilman, Bangor. 

Ar 5th, brigs Sami Lindsey, Wilson, Cienfaegos; 
Nuevitas, Trask, and Olive, Parker, Philadelphia; 
sells Seguin, Call, Jacksonville; Samuel Fish, Teel, 
Georgetown; Webster Kelley, Haskell, and Fran- 
conia, Treworgy^Philadelphia; Cora Etta, Sleeper; 
New Zealand, Poland ; Dauntless, Coombs, and 
Watchman. Doherty, do; Pavilion, Reed, and Com 
Kearney, l’hilbrook, Elizabethport; Highlander, 
Turner; Bramhall, Hamilton, and Atlantic, Cousins, 
do; Velma, Look, So Amboy; Pennsylvania, Rogers, 
Troy: Faustina, Keene. Handout ; Malabar, McCar- 
thy, ao; Thos Hix, llan, New York; William Pope, 
Sanborn, Macbias; Corinthian, Coombs, Bangor; 
Charity, Bean, Kockland. 

Ar 6th, schs Pinta. Smith, Georgetown; Ella (lay, 
Haskell, and Belle, Howes, Philadelphia; Mt Hope, 
Farnham, New York; Albion, Shaw, do. 

Old 6th, barque Western Sea, Harding. Marseilles; 
schs Sea Queen, Wooster, Franklin; Lebanon, Jor- 
dan, Portland. 

SALEM—Ar 3d, schs Julia Elizabeth, Candagc, 
Philadelphia; Ella, Munroe, Koekland. 

Ar 3(1, schs Julia Elizabeth, Candaga, Philadel- 
phia; Mist, Newbury, Calais; Ella, Munroe, Kock- 

Ar 4th, brig Maria Wlieelor, Wheeler, Philadel- 
phia ; sees S H Cady, Wood, do; Vandalia, Whitte- 
more Elizabethport. .. 

Ar 5tb, brig Guiding Star, Freelhy, Philadelphia; 
sch Porto Rico, Wentworth, Hoboken. 

Cld 3d, sebs Irvine. Diggins, lor Windsor, NS; J P 
W.vman, Urann, Jacksonville. 

Cld 4th, schs Bowdoin, Bunker, Pictou; Addle M 
Bird. Merrill. Windsor, NS. 

NEWBUKYPORT—Ar 4th, sch Jas Bliss, Hatch, 
Elizabethport. 

SU14th, schs Sea^ Bird, Wallace, Millbridgc; E A 
Cutting, Weeks, Bath. 

Ar 5tb, schs Sedonia, Holbrook. Philadelphia: C 
Matthews, Elizabethport; Equal,Paul,New York. 

FOREIGN PORTS 
Sid fm Manila Juno 21, ship Endeavor, Warland. 

New York. 
In port June 30, barque Nellie Abbott, Jordan, tor 

San Francisco. 
At Iloilo June 30, ship Sonora. Hutchinson, from 

Hong Kong, ar 16th, tor New York. 
Sm im Seville 12th ult, brig Helen G Rich, Strout, 

New York. 
Sid im St Nazaire 20th ult, ship Bello Morse, Wy- 

man. for Cardiff*. 
Sid tin Callao Ittb ult, ship P Pendleton, Pendle- 

ton, Gnauape. 
QAt Buouos Ayres July 26, barque Ada Gray, Race, 
irom St John, NB, disg; Iddo Kimball, Delano, and 
Midas, Higgins, disg; brigs Wm Robertson, Shep- 
pard, from Savannah, ar 10th, do; Daphne, Young, 
from Rosario, in ballast. 

Sid July 29, barque Masonic, Lamplier, tor Monte- 
video. 

At St Thomas 23d ult. brig Nellie Owens, tor Are- 
cibo and St Croix same day. 

[Per steamer Siberia, at Boston.] 
Sid fm Liverpool 23d, abip Uolconda, Davis, New 

Orleans; Lye Houghton, Morton, Portland. 
Cld 23d, Oneida, Mitchell, Montreal. 
Cld at London 24tb, American Congress, Living- 

ston, New York. 
Ar at Falmouth 23d, O O Whittemorc, Humphrey, 

Baaaein. 
SI4 im Aberdeen 22d ult, Atalanta, Henry, tor 

New York. 
Sid tm Greenock 22d ult, Leonidas, Gates, for 

Philadelphia. 
Sid fm Shanghae July 1, Jewess, Watson, tor New 

York. _v.t 
Ar at Venice 19th ult, Tejuca, Howeli. from Phila- 

delphia. 
Sid tm St Ubcs 11th ult, Neponset, Tracey, for 

Halitax. 

*PORBN. 
Aug 17, lat 33, lou 63, sch Anna Whitting, Hutch- 

inson, from New York tor Demarara. 
Aug 21, lat 33, Ion 66, brig Tally Ho, from East 

Macliias for Jamaica. 

Pianos! Pianos! Pianos! 
-.<*# —-- 

Great Reduction in Prices One Week Only. 
--—.—--- 

Notwithstanding the unusual lose prices at which we have heern selllnvt 
for the. past season, we shall make a stilt further reduction of from 
$25 to $50 on each Piano sold dur ing the week of the fair. It e hare the 
largest assortment in the Slate, including the “ If EtlER PIANO.” now 

acknoufledged the best in tlie world. |f> are a.,et,ts for six different 
manufacturers, and can furnish new 7 octave Pianos at from f'UiOto 
$1,000. M „ ». II. 8TKVENS fit CO. 

September6, 1869. edislw H-1 Middle Nireri, Portland. 
—- ■" — 

MISQELLAiNEOt 8. 

A PACIFIC RAILWAY 

GOLD LOAN 
$6,500,000. 

Wc beg leave to announce that we have accepted 
the agency ot the 

Kansas Pacific Railway Company 
For the sale ot its 

New Seven Per Cent Thirty Year 

Gold Loan, Free from Tax. 
This Loan anounts to $6,5t0,0W. 
First Mortgage rami.Grant and Miukiug 

Fund Rondti, 
secured upon the extension ot the Railway from 

near Sheridan, In Kansas, to Denver, Colorado, a 

distance ot 237 miles, of which 12 miles are com- 

pleted, and the rest is under construction. It is al- 

so a Mortgage upon the Road, the Rolling Stock and 

Franchise ol this first-class Railway, besides now run- 

ning through the State of Kansas, 
And iu Mnrcewfal Operation for 437 miles 

west ol the Missouri-River, and earning already 
enough to meet all cf its expenses and existiug obli- 

gations, besides 

More thnulhc Interest upon this new boas 

In addition to this (lie Bonds are also secured by a 

first mortgage ot the 

Government I.nnd Grant of three Million 
Acres, 

extending in alternate sections on either side of the 

track, irom the 394th mile post in Kansas to Denver. 

The proceeds of the sale ot these Jands arc to be in- 

vested by the Trustees In the 7 per cent Bonds them-, 

selves up to 120 or in U. S. Bonds, as 

A Ninkiug Fund for the Redemption of 

the Ronds. 

The lands embrace some of the finest portions ot 

coal field and pinery. This Company a!.- o holds as 

an asset another tract of 

Three millions of Acres in ihe Nlate of 

Kansas, 
and although not pledged as a security for this Loan, 
their possession adds largely to the Company’s 
wealth and credit. We estimate the 

Value of Ihe Company’s properly, covered 

hy Ibis mortgage, at $9.‘l,000,000 
net, while the Loan is merely 

$6,500,000. 
The Bonds have 

Thirty Years to Run, 
from May 1, 1869, and will pay 

Berra per cent Intercut in Gold, 
semi-annually, on May 1 and Nov 1, and arc 

Free Irani Government Tuxali.u, 
tlm Company paying the tax. 

The Principal ol the Loan is made pnynbl* 
in Gald, in Ihe City of New York, hut each coupon 

will be Faynble in Frankfort, l.nndon «r 

New Ink, at the option ot the holder, without 

notice, at the following'rates: 
Ou {1,000 Bund in New York .. {35 (geld) each ( year 

“ London.£7 5s. 10 “ •* 

•' Frauklort... 67 fir, 30 krtzs., 

The Agents of the Loan, before accepting the 

trust had the condition of the Koad, and the coun- 

try through which it runs, areluily examined. They 
are happy to giro the Loan an emphatic endorse- 

ment as a 

FIRST CLAIM INVESTMENT, 
in every respect 'perlectly sure, and In some essen- 

tials even 

Better Ikan Government Necuritiew. 
The Bonds will be sold for the present at 

90, and Accrned Interest, 
bath in Cnrrencr, 

the Agents reserving the right to advance the rate. 

The attention of investors is invited to these woll- 

sccurcd Bonds, which we recommend as ono of tlio 
most profitable investments in the market. 

Gold and Government Securities taken in pay- 
ment at their market value, without commissions. 

Pamphlets, with maps giving full information, 
sent on application. 

DABNEY, MORGAN & CO., 
No. S3 Exchange Place, N« V. 

M. K. JESUP <0 CO., 
augl9d«l’w3mia Wo. 19, Pine Street, W. V. 

Sell click’s Pulmonic Syrup. 
Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills will cure Con- 

sumption, Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, it laken 
according to directions. They are all three to be 
taken at the same time. They cleanse the stomach, 
relax the liver and put it to work; then the appetite 
becomes good; the tood digests and makes good 
blood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; the dis- 
eased matter ripens in the lungs, and the patient 
3 ay to cur e consumption. 

To theseRhree medicines Dr J H Schenck ol Phil- 
adelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the treat- 
ment ot Pulmonary Consumption. The Pulmonic 
Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the lungs, nai are 
throws it oft by an easy expectoration, tor w.ieu the 
phlegm or matter is ripe a slight cough will throw it 
oit, and tbo patient has rest uud *be lut, >t begin to 
heal, 

To do this, tho Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills 
must be freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver 
so that the Pulmonic Syrup and tho tood will rodke 
good blood. 

Schenck’s Mandrake Pills act upon the liver. Re- 
moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall 
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon 
relieved: the stools will show what the Pills can do; 
nothing has ever been invented except calomel (a 
deadly poison which is very dangerous to use unless 
with great care,) that will unlock the gall bladdtr 
and start the secretions ol the livor like Schenck’e 
Mandrake Pills. 

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent 
ausesof Consumption. 

Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant and 
alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which this 
preparation is made ot, assists the stomach to throw 
out the gastric juice to dissolve the tood with the 
Pulmonic Syrup, and It is made into good blood 
without fermentation or souring in the stomach. 

The great reason why physicians do not cure Con- 
sumption is, they try to do too much; they give med- 
icine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night 
sweats, bectio fever, and by so doing they derange 
the whole digestive powers,looking up the secretions, 
and eveutnally the patient sinks and dies. 

Dr Schenck, in his treatment, does not try to stop 
a rough, night sweats, chills or ievor. Kemove the 
cause, ami they will stop of their own accord No 
oue can be cured ol consumption, liver complaint, 
dyspepsia, catarrh, canker, ulcerated throat, unless 
the liver and stomach arc made healthy. 
If a person has consumption, of course tho lungs 

In some way arc diseased, either tubercles, absesses, 
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs 
are amassofintlamniatiou and fast decaying. In such 
cases what must be done? It is not only tbe lungs 
that are wasting, but it is tbe whole body. Tbe 
stomach and liver have lost their power to make 
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to take 
Dr. Schenck’s three medicines, which will bring up a 
tone to the stomach, the patient will begin to want 
food, it will digest easily and make good blood; then 
the patient begins to gain in flesh, and as soon as t lie 
blood begins to grow, the lungs conimenco to heal 
up, and the patient gets healthy and well. Tbis.is 
the only way to cure consupmtion. 

When there is no lung disease and only liver com- 

S'aint and dyspepsia, Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic and 
andrake Pills are sufficient, without the Pulmonic 

Syrup. Take the Maudrakc Pills freely in ail .bil- 
ious complaints, as they are perfectly harmless. 

Dr Schenck,wno has enjoyed uninterrupted nealth 
for many years past, and now weighs 225 pouuds, 
was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in the very last 
stage ot pulmonary consumption, his physician hav- 
ing pronounced his case hopeless and abandoned him 
to instate. He was cured by tbe aforesaid medicines 
and since his recovery many thonsauds similarly af- 
flicted have used Dr SchencVs preparations with the 
same remakable success. Full directions accompany 
each, makiug it not absolutely necessary to per- 
sonally see Dr Schenck, unless patients wish their 
lungs examined, ami tor this purp se he is profess- 
ionally at his Principal Office, Philadelphia, every 
Saturday, where all letters tor advice must bo ad- 
dressed. lie ia also professionally at No 32 Bond St, 
New York, every other Tuesday, and at No 35 Han- 
over st, Boston, every other Wednesday. He giv- 
adviee tree, but lor a thorough examination with his 

Bespirometcr tbe price is $5. Office hours at eaeh 
city from 9 A M to 3 P M. 

Price of tho Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Ionic 
each $150 per bottle, or *7.60 a WJd®*h. Man- 
drake Pills 25 eta a box. G. C. GOODWIN i£ CO., 
38 Hanover St, Boston, Wholesale agent*. For tal, 
by all druggist*. lull XNtt 

Ellis* Iron Bitters, 
Will enrich the blood and prevent It trom becom- 

ing watery and weak, giving a healthy complexion, 
re-tore the appetite, invigorate the system, and are 
vary palatable. These bitters are recommended to 
all persons requiring a safe and valuable tonic to 
impart tone and strength to the system, not given by 
bitters merely stimulant In their cited*; which, al- 
though they ln-iy possess tonic, vegetable properties, 
cannot give the strength to the blood which the 
Inos Bittsbs witl give. 

Prepared by Wx. Ei.i.ts. Chemist. For sale in 
Portland by Grosman & Go., 305 Congress street, 

je 2l-dfiw 82) 

Nicely Furnished Rooms, 
BY the day or week, at No li Free street. 

MBS. I. E. SOUTHGATE. 
Portland, J uno 30,1869. jy t0eod3m* 

_KKIEUTAINSIKSTB. 
IPOI^TX-, A^isriD 

T H E A T H E ! 
Sole Manager and Proprietor, C. K.' HI DWELL. 

GRAND GALA WEEK! 

Mpoclal Noiiuo. 
The Manager reipecl fully call# attention to the 

Great Alterations recently made in this establish- 
ment, rendering it the Finest Dramatic Temple in 
toe State. The Auditorium has been entirely re- 
moileled and improved. Four Elegant Private B>X- 

*‘e,cn introduced, and other extensive iiu- 
m,5J#,c whl‘ h will contribute to the com- fort of tho audience, 

a?,*! *feauli»ul Scenery, by tlie eminent ar- 
Au en,lre New Stage and Ma* ninery, which will add to the effect* of all the 

New Sensation P ays which will bo brought out in 
rapid tticcesetinn. 

New Hall, New Stage, 
New Scenery, New I lays! 

Everything New, 
Fresh anil Brilliant. 

Grand Opening Night l 
Tuesday Evening, September 7th, 
On which occasion the youthful, fas- mating and 

talented Artiste, 

Oolite Ridwcll ! 
Will appear in conjunllon with the well-known and 

acknowledged 
Ntur Troupe of New England ! 

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 7th,'69, 
Will be presented the celebrated Drama (in three 
acts,) tr»m the pen of Mrs Brnddon, I'.ngland's 

great novelist, called 

Lady Audley's Secret, 
Or the Mystery oj Audley Court! 
Lady Audley, of Audley Court, 

MISS DOLLIE HI DWELL. 
Hubert Audley, a Barrister, Mr. Frank Hocbe. 

To couclude with the Farce 
POOR POOLEYI 

Soai.e or Phicks—Parquette 50 cents; Orchestra 
Seats 75 ets; (Jallerj- 35 cents. 

Private II ox cm. 

Lower Boxes, (seating f. perron*,) $.">.ftO 
Upper Boxes, (seating 4 persons) 3.00 
Extra Seats in Boxes. One Dollar oat h. 
BET' Box Office open Tuesday, Sept 7th, from 10 

AM to 2 PM. 
F * 

B jx Office open on Tuesday morning. Sept 7th 
Irom 10 A M to 2 P M. aa31d?t 

WONDERFUL 

TWO-HEADED 

GIliLi S 
Will he on exhibition on tho 

Fair Ground 
during thelorlli-cuniingFalr. 

Thn must inf»*rpsHnt». rein ark tie mnl erlrnDrill. 

□ary person ever Been on the earth In any age ol tho 
world, having 2 heads, 4 arms, 1 body, 4 legs. Eats, 
Sings and talks with both Heads. 

KF~Pertormance given every 20minutes. 
Admission 25c. Children under 10 years 15 cts. 

§ep3dtd D. K. PRESCOTT, Manager. 

_AUCTION SALKS. 

B. Ml. PATTEN 4k CO., Auctioneer*• 
OFFICE 14 EXCHANGE STREET. 

THE copartnership heretofore existing under tb 
firm name otE. M. FATTEN & CO, dissolve c 

this day. Either party may be found at their old 
office for the present, ready to receive tbeir dues, 
and pay thofr debts. After this month, August, 
their accounts may be found with FREDERIC FOX 
Esii Exchango st. E. M. PATTEN, 

S. M. PATTEN. 
Aug 16,1860. to;»u2l 

E. M. PATTEN & CO, having sold their interest 
In the Auction.Commission and Brokerage buglm***, 
to Uoltert A. Bird,esq,with pleasure name him to tho 
public ss tbeir successor, believing that be will re- 
ceive from tne public the same generous patronage 
that we have enjoyed for many past years. aulTtf 

R. A. BIRO A CO., 
Success*** to E. M. PATTEN & CO., 

Auctioneers,Commission Merchant?, 
Anti Iteal Estate Brokers, 

14 Exchange Street. 
Will give special attention to the disposal ot Real 

Estate by either public or private sale. 
Wdl also attend to the appraisal ot Merchandise, 

Ire. 
August 26, 1869. au26-tf 

R. A. BIRD 4fc €’0.> Aurtioamv, 
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

Boilers at Auction. 

THJC Boiler*—with their fittings-now In u«« in 
the City building, will be sold on the premises, 

ilellverable in the yard, on Saturday, Sept 11th, at 
I2j P M. P*r Order. 

W. L. P JTNAM, Chairman. 
Sept 7dtd 

Buildings at Auction. 

THE Buildings T elongitig to the CItv, on tho Hay 
Scale* Lot, uppotite the head ot Hampi»hire sr, 

gill be sold on the prsmiaca, on Tuesday, Sept 11th, 
it 121 P M. They will not be permitted to l>o moved 
•tending, but must be taken down forthwith. 

Term* Cash. Per Order. 
i*op7«ltd W. L. TUTNAM, Chairman. 

Iron Works at Auction. 

a*/ILL be sold at Public Auction on THURS 
YY DAY, 9th September next, at 11 o’clock A M, 

at tho Merchants* Exchange, Portland, Me. all the 
Real and Personal Property ot the Casco Iron Com- 
pany, comprising some 65 acres ol land and 
Flats, situated at tide water at the mouth ot Pre- 
sumpscot river, with a water frontage of several 
hundred ieet, and a large area of improved flats, 
and a good depth ot water at the wharf. 

The Works cons?*t ot a Forge Building about 100 
by 140 feet, containing Furnaces. Engine, a five ion 
Nasmyth and other steam hammers, and alt other 
'IVmIb nml TniirhinMrv In lAiffinv h»*«ivv- cruitu /*ar 

axles, and all kinds of Iron Work. 
This property is within one milo of the city, and 

will be sold without reserve. 
Per vote of Stockholders. 
J. M.CHUKCHI LL, Pivst. 

W. H. STEPHENSON, Treas. 
HY*Plans of the property may be seen at Mer- 

chants Exchange. j\2*dtd 
F. O. BAILEY, Auctioneer. 

Horses,Carriages) &c.9 at Auction 

Every Saturday, at u o’clock a. m., on n< w 
market lot, Market street, 1 shall sell IJotses 

ferriages, Harnesses, &c. 
Apl 29. F. O. BAULKY. Auctioneer. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
Combkrlahd SB. 

TAKEN on execution and will bo sold at public 
auction on Saturday, the 25th day ot September 

1869, at three o’clock P. M. at my dwelling house in 
Yarmouth m said county, all the right title and 
interest which Daniel Sinad ol Lew»stou has. waether 
in equity to redeem or to have a conveyance by vir- 
tue ot a bond or contract in writing in aud to the 
homestead tar A ot the late Edward Doughty situa- 
ted in Gray and Is described as teflows—to wit: 
bounded southerly by lane of Moses Thorns—sou> b- 
easterly by land of Samuel Skillings and Janies 
Whitney—northeasterly by land of Moses Haskell- 
northwesterly by the road leading from Cuml*cr- 
land to Gray road, also the other portion of said 
farm lying on the opposite side ot said road with tho 
buildings thereon, and is bounded southwes.erly, 
northwesterly and northeasterly by land of James 
Whitney. Thomas Casey, Alden Doughty, and ot iho 
heirs ot Jlczekiali Doughty deceas. d and south- 
easterly by said road, con tain inf sixty acres more 
)r less, 

D. L. I«ITCIIK1.L, 
Deputy * her ill. 

Yarmouth August 16th 1869, scpl 

Administrator's Sale. 

Thomas Worcester’s Estate. 
Pursuant to a licence from the Judge of Probate 

or the County ff Cuiubeiland, 1 .-hkll sell at public 
motion, on the premises, on Thvradnv the 
teventb day ofOelwber next at 12 o’clock M. 
be valuable Ural Kaiate No. 42 on ike westerly 
>ide of Clark Street, iu the city ot t*«rtlnud, 
known as the homestead of the late Thon>;m 
4% •H'cktrr, consisting ot u good 2 1-2 story 
iu House ami Ell, very convonh nt and lot W X 3s. 
Hie whole subject Irt the Widow’s r'glit dt Dower 
[herein, which will be sold at the same time, there- 
by giving the purchaser a perlect title to the premi- 
ses. Terms cash. 

GEORGE W PARK KB Adm’r 
F. O. BAILEY, Auct. 

Portland, Aug 30,1869. au3ttd 

K. It. IIUJN T, 
Commission Merchant and Anotionetr, 

NO 316 Congress Street, will, on Thursday even 
ing, Feb. II, at 7 o’clock, sell at Auction a large 

fonsignment of Staple and Fancy Goods. 
Auction sales every eveutbg. Goods will be sold 

luring th# day in lots t«> suit purchasers at wholesale 
prices. Cash advanced on all descriptions ol good* 
lonsignmenrs not limited* 

Lebruary 11, 18G8. dtf 

w. 6. €RAIW, 
Oommission Merchant. 

OFFERS HIS BEK VICES FOR Till 

Sale, Purchase, and Shifting of 
Merchandise. 
______ ____ 

Sale of Forfeited Goods. 

COtLltOToR’s OfFICS, ) 
District of Portlands Falmoi-th,} Portland, August 25, 1*69. ) 

THE following described goods having been 
lotfeited lor violation ol the Revenue Laws ol the 

Unlu-d States, public notice ot said scizuies having 
been given, am! no claim to said goods having h***'1' 
made they will bo sold at public auction, at tnc 

office of the United States Appraiser, 19* Fere street. 
In this city, on Friday. September 17, A. D. i80*>t 
II o’clock A. M., to wit: 

47 boxes Cigara. 4,83o rifar*; 7 bhl*. 2 cai<k».2 ha" 

bbts, 1 ultaeo bbl aud 1 keg Molaaees, 2 k«f b|,„ 

ssi i sax® * r^ssr 
Saftk AfiS?BURN Jr. 

,^ISKA Collector. 
an?5dlaw3w«&dW 


